
THE CITY.
PEKSOITAXi A2TD GEJTERAIi.
D. JLKEiJ.xv,of Green Bay, is at tho Paimcn
li. B. Wadleioh, ofClinton, In., iaat the TriP

moot.
John X. Caret, of Leadville, is at tho Sher-

man.
- Kobert Newton, ofJeraeyrlffe, Is at the Tre-
moot.

The customs collections yesterday were
JI.IOCLSG.

Con. S. H. Wind, of IBrooklyn, N. T., Is at the
Trcmont-

E. Edwards, Bridgeport, Conn., is at tho
Bbeman.

The Rev. Father Cronin, of Buffalo, ia at
tho Palmer.

Prof. Joel Hayden, of Cleveland, isat the
Grand Pacific.

Gen. J. M. Hedricks, of Ottumwa, la., Is at
tho Palmer.

JohnBlair’and H. R.Lovojoy, of Boston, are
at tho Sherman.

Ex-Lieut.-Got. W.*M. Tabor, of Colorado, is
at the Grand Pacific.

Tre Hon. J. W. Lasey, ofLa Crosse, Wls., Is
at the Sherman House.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F, LARRAnEEi of Boston,
are at the Grand Pacific.
Liect. Henry McCrea, United States army,

is at the Grand Pacific.
Gen. Frank I). Sloat, of New Haven, Conn.,

Is at the Fraud Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. BABnrrr.or Cincinnati,

areat the GrandPacific.
M. D.BokuCk, of tho Spirit of Utc Times, San

Francisco, Is at the Treraont.
Henry L. Adars of New York and A. D.

Page of Brooklyn, arc at theSherman.
Dr. John H. Rauch, of tho State Board of

Health, Springfield, is n( the Grand Pacific.
THE Hon. E. W. Durant and family, of Still-

water,Mlun.,arc at theTrcaioni House.
T. H. Noonan, Division Superintendent of the

\ Baltimore &Ohio Railroad, isat thePalmer.
Elijah Smith, President of the Burlington &

Souincastcru Railroad, is at the Grand Pacific.
The yearly banquet of tfie Chicago Jewelers’

; Association will be held on the 2Ulh inst. at the
Lclcnd Hotel.

G. W. CcsmNC, General Superintendent of
tho Denver& Itlo GrandeKailroad, Denver, isat
tho GrandPacific.
“A Constant Header’’ Is informed that the

correct form of the tiro he submits is, ”Know
all men by these presents.”

. Coi- I'liti)Giiaxt, who has been domiciled at
IXie Palmer House for several days, left Inst
evening to join bis father iu New Vork.

It is stated authoritatively that tho jury In
the Illodgelt case stood live for the plaintiff and
seven for the defendant, and not contrariwise,
as suited yesterday.

John 11. Coitus and wife, Peoria, James A
Clark and wife, Louisville, J. O'Sullivan, New
York, and Samuel Chandler and wife, Milwau-
kee, arcat the Leland.

■Tim Chicago Curling Club mot in the Trcmnnt
House club-room last evening, Oen. John Mc-
Arthur In the chair, and nmdii some further re-
visionsof the recently-adopted rules.

The benefit given Tommy Chandler and Mike
Donovan-drewa large crowd toMcCormick Hall
last evening. Though some of the exhibitions
■were painfully tame, tho benefit, as a whole,
■was a decided success.

The new Homeopathic Board which to have
chargeof two Hours at the County. Hospital met
at theTrcmont House lust night and organized
by electing Dr. W. H. SandersPresident and Dr.
T. AV. Williams Secretary.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manassc, optician, 88 Madison street (Tribune
Building), was up follows: 8 a. in.. 24 degrees; 10
a. m.. 28: 12 n*., 33;-3 p. m„ 36; 9p. m„34. Bar-
ometer,b~a. m.. 30.00; 9 p. m., 29.95.

A meeting of the St. Patrick’s Society was
called for lasi evening, but enough of the mem-
bers to make a quorum did not(>utlnan ap-
pearance, and the meeting wasadjourned until
one week from next Tuesday night.

Chicago Lodge, No. 55. I. O. O. F., nt their
'meeting held Dec. 5, elected the following offi-
cers lor the terto: Samuel Witkowsky, X. G.;
Hcnrv Abrahams. V. G.: John Jauusbu, Record-
ing Secretary*; AJbert Holla, Permanent Secre-
tary-

On the *6th inst. the young men of Lawndale
organized a volunteerhose company. The fol-
lowing are the officers; James H. Whltc. Fore-
man; Edward Hewett, Assistant Foreman;
James P. Andrews. Secretary’ and Treasurer;
W. L.Hanson engine-keeper.

The first number of the Chicago Photo, an
illustrated newspaper, and instructor In litera-
ture and the arts, was issued yesterday. The
manager is Will V. Barnet. Tbe new paper Is
very neat in its appearance, and the Illustra-
tions arc happily selected and well executed.

TiieMaccahcan is the name of a new monthly
magazine, edited by Henry Gersonl, devoted to
progressive Judaism andhistorical information,
and designed to pursue the work initiated by the
Jewish Adnanec. The first issue will be ready
Dec. 23, and promises to be a decidedly interest-
ing oue.'
SheriffBeach, of WhitesidesCounty, stopped

over in Chicago yesterday with three prisoners
—Eugene Delaney, Frank Dutcher, and George
Herron—who arc on their way to Joliet toserve
threeyears, two years and one year respective-
ly. They were lodged between trains in the
County Jail. '

Peter O’Brien, the rough who slashedOfficer.Sanders across the face ,witb a razor and de-
stroyed the sight of the officer’s left eye, was be--sore Justice Walsh again yesterday, and whs
given another continuance, the complainantnot
being able to appear. The charge preferred is
*• mayhem.”

Miss. Dollte Atwood’s concert at Falrbank
Hall was a very* enjoyable affair., The program
Included numbers by Bacb. Chopin, and Liszt.
Miss. Atwood acquitted herself of the difficult
task in a manner Unit speaks well for her fut-
ure. She showeda great deal of talent, anno
execution, and u good expression.

Frank H. Brooks, formerly of the Chicago

Kress, and now resident correspondent of the
husus City Time*, has begun the publication of

a weekly Independent journal devoted to cur-
rent topics, local measures, the drama, and
music, lhs title being Fair Play. If the suc-
ceeding numbers are us good as the first one, it
will probably' win.

Mu. L, it. Robinson. for some time agent of
the Gold and Stock Telegraph Company, bos re-
signed that position to accept a responsible po-
sition with tnc Mutual Union Telegraph Com-
pany. Ho will be succeeded in charge of the
Gold and Slock Board by Mr, A. C. Woods, for
many years in the service of the Western Union
Telegraph Company.

Tiijrtv-two patients were treated In theChi-
cago Hospital for Women and Children during
the month of November, fitty-niue m the dis-pensary,and twelve outside: total. 103. The du-
ration* in money amounted to $258. In mer-
chandise there was received at the hospital
clothing, books, flowers, twelve turkeys,and a
very lioeral supply ofdelicacies for theThauks-
glvlng-Day dinner.

Walter Champerlain. J. H. Dwyer, and Al-
fred Johnson, the box-office employes at tbe
Park Theatre who were charged with appro-
priating tinto themselves about $250 worth of
money and tickets belonging to the proprietors,
£ing. Long A* Co., were before Justice Wallace
yesterday, accused of embezzlement. Dwyer
wasdischarged, and the others were held to the
CriminalCourt in bonds of S4OO each.

A musical and literary'entertainment is be-
ing prepared fur the delight of the people ofWinnetka Wednesday evening. It is tor thobenefit of the Episcopal church and Sunday-
school of that place, and the worthiness of the
object has enlisted a great deal of excellent
musical talent, which promises to utford a rare
treat. An excellent program has been prepared,
and the affair promises well.

Theresignation of Commissioner Lawrence
from the West Park-Board has caused quite a
rush for theplace. The Fourth and Fifth Sen-atorial Districts have two representatives each
in the board, and the First has one. It is claimed
that the Third Senatorial District, in wniehDouglas Park is located, has no representation
on tho board, and some of the friends of WilliamH.Huger arc pushing him for a position on the
Park Board.

Burglars effected an entrance Into the resi-denceof Mr. Hecocks. Central avenue, Austin,at>out 4 o’clock yesterday morning. and earnedoff much valuableproperty, consisting of wear-
ing apparel, silverware, etc. Mrs. Hecocks wasawakened by the noise and caught sight of one
of them, whom she hopes to be able to recog-
nize. The entrance was effected by cutting apaneof gloss in a basement window and with-drawing the fastening.

TheTown Board of Hyde Park approved ves-terday the bond of Janies O. Hamilton, TownCollector, In the penal sura of $1(23.000. In view
ol the circumstances itwas deemedbest to getsureties for a much larger amount, and prop-
erty was scheduled representing over fI.’JsJ.OO-i.Among the bondsmen were A. H.Holden, C. P.Emlth, W. H. Holden, and George F. Harding.These four were scheduled at.Thisis the largest bond given in Uvde ParkTorterears.

7 A largenumberof lottery tickets were sentto Ibis country last summer by Sister Mary
Stanley, of the Carmel Orphanage, Slradbatly,
Queens County, Ireland, to be disposed of—the
proceeds to be devoted to the bcoctlc of the or-phanage. Quitea numberof these tickets were
sold In this city. The drawingtook place in theRotunda, Dublin, Nor. 33, and tne first prize,
valued at SI,OOO, was won by Mr. Oermodv, 39
West Randolph street,Chicago. The' seventh
prize was wonby> Mrs. John Byrne, 3131 Went-
worth avenue, and . the eleventh prize by Miss
Waggle O’Brien, 22 Thirteenth place. In the

special drawing, confined exclusively to those
who purchased or disposed of forty tickets, tho
first prize—S-tOO— was won uy William Jlagrady,
1CGilpin place, Chicago.

Denis O’Connor, Treasurer of the Chicago
Irish Anti-Coercion Fund, received yesterday
from Michael C. McDonald, for self and wife.
SI,(WO; from Father .Carton,- pastor of the
Church of theNativity. S7U7, proceeds of a lect-
ure by John F. Fineny; SIOO from Michael Kcr-
win; SSO from James J. Egan; $25 from Stephen
O’Brien; S2O-from a ••Celt"; SIOO from N. S.
McDonald, of Des Moines, la.; $o from Daniel
C.Coleman; and $lO from Scrgt. Charles O Con-
nor.

Jennie Love and Mollie Hayden,,the notori-
ous proprietresses of Pacific avenue bouses of
exceedingly bad repute, were before Justice
Wallaceii•raiu for tho hundredth time yesterday
for keeping disorderly houses. The Court re-
marked that he'supposed they would continue
to present themselves regularly before him so
long us they continued to live,and move and
have their being. He should, however, attempt
to make their visits few and far between, bo ho
assessed them S2OO each and sent them to tho
House of Correction.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s Univer-
salis:Church will hold a bazaar in the parlors of
the church, commencing Dec. 20, andcontinuing
three days. A large number of articles suitable
for Christmas presents have been prepared for
the bazaar, and will be offered for sale at rea-
sonableprices. The evening entertainmentswill
be varied, and consist of scenes from Moores
“Lalloh Kookh-”—characters in costume—and
** The Kinder Slnfonle,” by children under tho
direction of Mrs. Mitchell, of Boston. Tho
onznar is under the direction of an efficientcom-
mittee, and can hardly fail to be a succss.
At the annual conclave of Chevalier Bayard

Commandery, No. 52, of K. T., held in tho Asy-
lum, Thursday. Dee. 8, the following officers
were elected and will be installed Thursday,
Dec. 15; Commander, John Chamberlin Neely;
Genernlssiino, Roswell Zuras Herrick; Cuntaln-
Generul, Daniel Braey Blasted; Prelate, James
Elv Chadwick: Senior Warden, Benjamin K
Horner; Junior Warden, Oscar 1. Jacobus;
Treasurer, Anson Oarton; Recorder, Henry C.
Ramsey: Standard-Bearer, George W. Combs;
Sword-Bearer.Robert J. Walshe; Warden,David
G. Hamilton; Captain of Guard, Charles J. Man-
vil. Anelegant Post Commanderies’ Jewel was
presented on behalf of the Sir Knights by R. E.
SirHenry C. Ramsey to the retiring Commander,
E. Sir W. M. Burbauk.

TARIFF SHRIEKF.RS.
, In response to a call for a meeting ofiron and

steel workers to discuss subjects of interest to
those iuvtictl, about 100 persons saserabled lust
night at No. ft* West Randolph stieet. The
meeting was called to order by J. H. Sommers,
representingthe Joliet Iron & Steel Company.'
Mr. Sommers made a short speech in favor of
the organization of workingmen for their
mutual protection. He was followed by Mr.
John C. Jarrell, President of the Iron &Steel-
Workers* Association. Mr. Jurrctt hails from

• Pittsburg, and is thoroughly imbued with the
Pennsylvania protection idea, ills speech. If
such it can be enileu, was an elaborate piece of
special pleading for the protective policy. Os-
tensibly his remarks wore devoted to the neces-
sity ot worKingmon organizing unions lor their
own benefit, but in reality the story told Illus-
trated the alleged benefits of protection and the
suppositious evils which would follow the adop-
tion of « free-trade policy.

Mr. Richard Powers, head of"the Seamans
Union, followed withsome remarks of the same
general character, but destitute of coherence
ctargument. If the meeting was designed for
an indorsement of the protective poliev, it was
a failure. If it xvus meant tc cull out me views
of workingmen on the question of tariff vs.
free trade, H was a fraud. U 1 those present
there were not ten who were not de-
pendent upon sorno corporation for
their bread and butter. As a representative
meetingof workingmen the thing was ahum-
bug. No resolutions were adopted or offered,
imd the alleged meeting was simply an oppor-
tunity for men who chum to control me votes
of workingmen to enunciate their views—that
is, tho views of the/r owners.

THE CORONER’S REFORT.
Coroner Matson finished h ssemi-annual re-

port Yesterday, It covering the period between
June I and Nov. .‘J9. During that lime 840 cases
were • reported to him, but bo held only 50T in-
quests, the excess of 13J being cases of sudden
death from disease, etc., where autopsies were
useless, the County Physician or other doctors
giving certificates of the cause oi demise. By
refusing to hold inquests lu such cases—some-
thing which previous Coroners did not do—an
expense to the county of S79S was saved. Tho
piun of investigation of only violent deaths is a
goon one—all that is required by the law—and
by its adoption Coroner Matson will save $1.5u0
or $2.0J0 a year which heretofore has been
literally thrown away. Tho inquests by
mouths were as follows; June, 93;
Julv. OS; August, 101; September, 73; October,
72; 'November, 70. He collected fees in thirty-
seven cases, amounting to $258; and from
estates below the statutory charges,.sll—the
sums varying from 15 cents to $4; and from
estates in excess of the legal SO, S4O. He served
tnirty-seven writs, for doing which hp received
$lO4. The expenditures were $35 less than the
income for the six months.

CRIMINAL COURT.
John Tate pleaded guilty to burglary, and was

remanded.
Henry Smith pleaded guilty to tho larcenyof

& watch, and was given eighteen mouths in thu
penitentiary.

James Morris withdrew his plea of guilty to
three indictments for larceny, and entered pleas
of not guilty*.

The supreme Courthaving set aside the ver-
dict in the case of ex-Detective Aldrich and Im-
manuel Isaacs, the pawnbroker, who were con-
victed of receiving stolen goods, it was re-dock-
eted yesterday*, and a nolle pros, entered by* the
State’s-Attorney. This disposes of the case
finally*.

Edward Jarrett, the Indicted ex-Trcasurer of
Township 38, appeared Deforo Judge Jameson
again yesterday morning, having secured au-
Oiner bondsman, and was released from
custody*. His sureties ato Henry* J.
Lengeo, who is worth $17,000 over and above
his debts; W. S. and Margaret Thom, worth
$5.&0: Russell T. and Marion T. Sayles, worth
$4,500; and Conrad B. t?b«*fier, worth $5,0u0. The
bond Is in the sum of SIO,OOO. A Tribune re-
porter tried to have a more extended interview
with Jarrett than that published yesterday, but
he declined to talk. All be would say wits that
when a man was In trouble people whom be bad
helped seemed to be no longer bis friends. Ho
spent a very uncomfortable night In jail.. By
noon yesterday be was nt liberty to go where he
pleased, and he rejoiced thereat.

MEETING OF LETTER-CARRIERS.
TheIcller-carrlera met at the West Side Post-

Offieelast evening in tbe interest of securing the
equalization of their pay*. A large number of
letters were read from similar associations
throughout the country, all of which were in
favor of the passage by* Congress of what is
known ns tho " Bingham bill.” now pending,
providing for putting "auxiliaries” on an equal
footing with other curriers, and fixing their pay
at SI,UOO per year. Letters were also read
from Congressmen Davis and Aldrich pledging
their supportof the bill, and Itwas announced
also Unit Senator Logan was heartily in sympa-
thy with tho movement. The only business
transacted was the election of Guy T. Gould, of
the West Side office, to represent them ul Wash-
ington in pushing tho bill through, and he is to
start upon the order of the officers of the asso-
ciation, who arc to be kept informed of tho
necessities of tho hour by tho Washington car-
riers.

THE MONTANA FAILURE.
It was stated yesterday In the' telegrams tell-

ingof the failure of tho Nmlngcrßros. at Miles
City. Montano, that there was a possibility that
Chicago wholesalegrocers had suffered by rea-
son ot this Territorial failure. So far as could
be ascertained by diligent inquiry dur-
ing the day it appears that the suffer-
ers are mostly country* merchants with
headquarters in Minneapolis. A Phlludclpmu
soap nrm, which has un agency here, lost a few
thousand dollars, but otherwise cne wheat-
grinding metropolis of the extreme Northwest
will have to bear the burden. There is no
money worth talking about due to Chicago mer-
chants from Nlniuger &Co. Chicago is doing a
safe business us* well ns a profitable one. and
does not need to go Into Montana for customers,
unless cash is guaranteed.

THE CITY-HAIiIu

There were twenty*live deathsreported In the
city yesterday.

City-Engineer Cregier left last events? for
New Vork on business connected with the Water
Department.

TheCity Law Department after today will bo
in direct telephonic communication with its
quarters In the CountyCourt-House.

Mavou Thompson, of Decatur, called upon
Mayor Harrison yesterday, and bad a pleasant
chat with him in regard to telegraphing and
electric lighting.

The report of the Factory Inspectors for the
past week shows as follows: Numberof fac-
tories examined. 132; stores examined, 493; mis-
cellaneous inspection, 45; special examinations,
id; number of persons employed, 3,401; notices
served, 47; nuisances abated, 33,

Assistant-City-Engineer Artingstallhas
been to Buffalo, looking after the pushing of
the ironwork of the Folk-street viaduct, which
Is being made in that city. The tirm that is
building the viaduct seems to have a great deal
of difficulty in getting iron as rapidly as de-
manded. ..

THE COUXTY-BUIIiDXiN’G.

The new Chairman of the board has provided
himself with a desk, and proposes to be in the
office of Mr. Fiikins every day from 10 to 12
o’clock.

Commissioner McClauohrbv has announced
as bis pet project the abolishing of the office of
Oul-lioor Visitor for the country towns. There
arc behind him, it is said, the Supervisors of hisdistrict, some of whom have received rather se-vere handling the post year.

The election of county employes will occur aweek from tomorrow. All of the present In-cumbents are candidates for reflection, and aredoing their.best to make votes,and the chancesappear to be In their favor. There is talk of
determining the matter in caucus, but the feel-ingbetween the Republicans is so intense that

the probabilities are that it will bo settled In
open board.

The proposition ot the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railroad Company to construct a road
to the poor-house and insane-asylum Is
with unexpected favor. The pn>perty-
in the vicinity, who were expected to donate the

right of way,are manifesting the teeniest inter-
est on the subject, and are vying with each
ocher in oifering inducements for the tracks to
cross their lands. One proposition is that tho
road start from Mount Clare, another chat it
start from Grayland,and still another that it
start from Montrose, in each case tho owners
of the property to be crossed are offering
flblo terms, and there is no lonircr a doubt, it is

thought, but the road will be built at ill,lclay. Surveys are to bo made of .each or tno
lines proposed, but which one will be adopted is

beyond calculation. The surveys will be com-
menced the coming week, itis believed.

TUB COMMITTEE STUCCOLE.
Tho publication In these columns a few days

ago ot the allotting of the principal Chalrman-
SDips in making upthocmmnlticesoftheLounty
Board has stirred up considerableofa row, and
the chances now are that the original slate will
be changed somewhat. Smueof cueRepublicans,
are claiming that Mattocks is not entitled to
Hospitals,lor instance, from a party standpoint,
and Commissioner O’Neill has been loud in his
protests against Ender being given Charities,
and nas succeeded In stirringup that gentleman 8
ire to a remarkable degree. Then again. Mr.
O’Neill has bis opponents for tho position or
Chairman of the Building Committee, who arc
urging that he is the last man in tho board who
should be specially recognized. Summing tho
fight up it appears to bo, first, against the
Democratic members, and second, between
Enderand (lull for the bend of Charities, and
tho outcome no one can safely predict, it is
urgedon the one band that It will not do to
conspicuously reward tuo Democrats for their
fealty to tho Chairman-elect, who has charge of
the whole matter, especially at tho expense of
such Republicans us Puriugton ami Knopf, and
then again that It would be a severe
snub to ilutt, who has been on the
Charities for two years, and Is a
conscientious, hard-working member, to give
Ender precedence over him oy making him
Chairman. There are other wniogles, of course,
and a great many of the members are showing
their iceib. especially Albright, who is fearful
that be will be politically ruined unless he gets
more than be understands has been arranged
fur him. and in Iho meantime Mr. Clark’s car Ims
been transformed into a son of a hopper fur the
receiving of everything that comes along. The
duty of settling nil of the disputes devolves
uoon him, of course, andbis position is anything
but an enviableone. Intact, he is almost dis-
tracted over the situation, and ovary hour adds
to bis confusion, fur while be wants to do the
best he can, he has not been let alone
long enough to do any thinking
for himself. He said last evening
however, that his policy would be to lake care
of his friends, and, furthermore, that ho did not
feci underany special obligations to the Repub-
licans because be bad not been elected by them.
He did nutknow what be would do in the Coder-
Mutt contest, nor yet bow much consideration
he would give the Democrats, but everything
pointed to the triumph of Ender, to the slate
being changed as to Mattocks, and a Repub-
lican being given tho (lead of Hospitals, and to
some one else than O’Neill beme given Public
Buildings. He finally will determine the mat-
ter today, however, ut n meeting arranged tor.
and hisconclusions will bo laid before tuo board
tomorrow ut2 o’clock.

PniIiOSOPHICAXi SOCIETY.
AN INTEIIE3TINO I’APEII UV AUSTIN BIEIIBOtVEII.

The regular meeting ot tno Chicago Philo-
sophical Society was held last evening in Apollo
Hall, Central Music-Hair Building. Mr. Austin
Blerbower read an interesting paper on •* Paral-
lels Between Christ and the Alleged Saviors of
Other Religions/’ The attendance was quite
large. There were, said the speaker, compara-

tively few formsinto which thought fell, lew’
lines in which the mind ran; so that the number
of ideas, fancies, theories, systems, institutions,
ana other products of the mind were limited and
frequently recurring. Apt as wo were
to think that all resemblance in the
opinions, legends, and life of dilfercnt people
was due to a burrowing or sameness of histone
origin, it was usually explainable by the fact
that a'l men. no matter how isolated, thought
substantially alike; so that, from the very con-,
stitnclon of their minds, they produced s milar
menial products. We were not required in ac-
counting for the resemblances between the
Chinese jind Christian religions, between the In-
dian and European civilizations, between the
philosophies and sciences of different nations, to
assume a contact or mutual intluence. There
was sameness enough in the human mind with
its common categories to account for all tho re-
semblances which were now agitating the think-
ers in regions newly opened up. Tho science of
logic showed us what wc must think
and how we must think it, and in
philosophy the systems were few and run In a'
fixed circle. The speaker then proceeded to
demonstrate how it was that a sameness existed
in different Institutions, and held that there,
was not much chance for any great deviation In
minds and thoughts. Governments were all
modeled onone form; there were but few forum
of architecture, music, putntiua, sculpture, and
poetry possessed the same elements and the
same ideals; there were just a fewpossible plots
In fiction; and the same principle might be ap-
plied in all departments of thought. Thegen-
eral aspects of religion everywhere worn tho
same—God, Infmortalny, worship, and morality.
And this because then* were just these subjects
on which the mind must think in relation to
the cause and means of life as it touched
the other worlds. Tho speaker illustrated his
theories by reterrmg tostories In tho Scriptures.
In taking up the central subject of religious
ideal—namely: a Savior, tho speaker said it
would be found that tho mind hud but few* pos-
sible ideals of a Savior—in fact but one, with
a very few verltlcatlons In the details; so that
the saviors of the world appeared much the
same underall circumstances. They were all
Sons of God, incarnations of Divinity, born of a
virgin, descended from Kings, announced
by ,stars, and born in humble circumstances.
Tho ideas or different philosophers of a savior
Were given at length, and tho so-called saviors
of the world were named and sketches of
them were given. Tho sneaker held that
they all boro a strong resemblance
to one another in many ways, ns the legends
and stories about them wero based upon
similar ideals. The prominent incidents related
In connection with Christ’s life would be found
in the stones of tho lives of tho so-called
saviors of the world, and parallels in the names
of these saviors would bo found to exist. The
sdcakcraald be might show a natural and obvi-
ous reason for almost every other coincidence
.in the parallels bo bud mentioned, and that
without supposing any community of origin or
historical connection between them. Christ hgd
inherited the Saviorlove of all Western civilian-:
tions, and Buddha of all Eastern civilization,
and it would not be remarkable if we found
them possessed of tike efforts.

The usual criticisms followed the reading of
tho paper.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual communication of Homo Lodge
No. 508, F. and A. M„ Friday evening, tho fol-
lowing were elected and appointed officers for
the ensuing year: E. Horton, W. M.; W. P.
Premises. W.; W. I. Neeley, J. W.; AmosGran-
uis, Treasurer; J. J. D. Westervelt, Secretary*;
J. G. Rowland. S.D.; J. W. Nichols. J. O.; Ed
Ball, S. S.; A, G. Smith, J. S.; D. Westervelt.
Chuuluin; G. H. Fux, Marshal; isuuc Parker,
Tyler.

The election and Installation of officers of
Council Princes of Jerusalem, Thursday even-
ing, Dec. 8, resulted as follows: W, E. Poulson.
Thirty-second Degree, M.% E.'. S. P. G. M.; Dr.
H. N. Hurlburt, Thirty-second Degree, G. H. P.D. G.M.; K. M. Johnson, Thirty-second Degree,
M. E. S. G. W.; G. W. Baker, Thlrty’-second De-
gree, M. B, J. G. W.; C. F. Gunther. Tblrty-vsec-
oud Degree, V. G. Treasurer; G. W, Barnard,
Thirty-second Degree, V. G. Secretary: L. D.
Pollard, Thirty-second Degree, V. G. M. of C.:
J. Spies, Thirty-second Degree, V. G. M. of E.;
J. L. Briggs, Thirty-second Degree, U.Tyler.

At tho regular communication of Landmark
Lodge, No. 422, A. F. &A. M., held Friday, Dec.
2, Ihol, tbe following brethren wore elected to
their respective offices, and afterwards installed
by* W. Bro. W. W. Chamberlain, acting as Grand
Master, assisted by* W. Bro. Charles M. Clark,
acting as Grand Marshal: H. U. Kothwell, W.M.; J. It. Hodson, Sen. W;; George C. Fry, Jun.
W.; W. 1. Culver. Trcus.: Myron Harris, Sec.;
J. F. Thacker, S. D.; J. L. Crapo. J. D.; G. W.
Cbcnoy,S.S.; E. J. Salisbury, J. S.; G. S. Hull,
Tyler.

At the regular convocation of Falrvlew-Chap-
ter. No. lUJ, U. A. M.,-held ' Thursday evening.Dee. 8,1881, the lollowlng companions were in-
stalled into tneir respective offices by P. M. E.H. P. H. S. Tiff any, acting us Grand High Priest,
assisted by P. M. E. 11. p. Peter Drigiry and P. M.
E. li. P. George C. Fry, acting us Grand Mar-
shals: Henry "J. Goodrich. M. E. H. P.; HarryH. Itotbwell, E. K.; Arthur E. Matteson, E. 6.;
F. H. Tower. Treasurer; Myron Harris. Secre-
tary; Lorenzo N. Harvey. C. of H.; George C.Fry, P. S.; Peter Uagtry, U. A. C.; H. H. Wilder,G. M.3d V.: George C. Hiok, O. M. 2d V.; John
N. Elliott, G. M. Ist V.; G. S. Hull, Sentinel.

A MINING CASE.
IMPORTANT DECISION IN RELATION TO THE

ROUKKT K. LEE MINE.
Nearly a year ago The Tribune gave a his-

tory and description of mo IjobertE. Leo Mine
at Lcadville, Colo., said to be one of the richest
silver-mines In the world,and aboutwhich there
was litigation without end. At that time It was
staled that Messrs. Monroe & Lcddv, attorneys
of this city, bad died ablll In behalf of Mrs M.Seymour Rogers, also of Chicago, to secure her
one-third interest in the mine. This made the
contest a Chicago affair, ana its more recent de-velopments have been watched with in-terest by hundreds here located. Some
tune ago the matter came up In theLulled States Circuit Court in Denver, Colo.,
in the suit ofMrs. M. S. Ungers against tne Rob-
ert E. Leo Mining Company et ui. The case was’
argued by Judge L- §. Dixon, of Wisconsin, for
the plaintiff, and by a number oflocal attorneysfor the defense. Judge Hallctt, acting for Cir-cuit-Judge McCrary, delivered the decision ofthe UnltediMacesCircuit Court. The case has
attracted great attention in. Colorado, it being
supposed that the decision would determine
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many other suits now pending. Judge Hallett
granted an Interlocutory decree as
Mrs. M. S. Rogers. She bad been subjected to
the ordinary troubles which attend one, male or
female, who fools with ’ mineral,' but her stand-
ing in the case is well given by a Denver paper,
us follows: •.

t,
• j. v

“ The decree of Judge McCrary settles Mrs.
Rogers* right to an undivided one-thirdof tho
Robert E. Lee Mine, and inc.dentnllyrcqulrcsan
accounting of all tho ore taken outsmee the be-
ginning of the difficulties solved by this suit.
The total money value of the property whmh
thus passes to her is variously estimated ut from
smooo to si,ojo,ooo. •

‘•Tho defendants, have the right of appeal to
tho Supreme Court of the United States.
“A decree declaringthe defendants in the case

trustees for tho plaintiff, and requiring them to
account forall the proceeds, rents, and issues of
tho property, will be made soon, when (he mut-
terwit! bo referred to a master In chancery.
His report will show the amount necessaixto
satisfy the demandsof the case, when a final de-
cree will bo issued, provided, of course, that tho
case Is not appealed and decided adversely.'

LOCAL HOLIDAYITEMS
“Buy your Christmas presents now,” is

the legend that meets us in the window of a
State street store. Thankyou for the advice,
hut we always let our friends buy them
for us.

One of the most important events in the
restaurant business is tho recent change at
Brazellon’s well-known and popular,estab-
lishment. 100 .Madison street, .Mr. jirazelton
having retired, and Messrs. William Tliom))-
soit mid S. Lissenden, under thelirm name of
William Thompson & Co., taking his place
not only in the restaurant mid ice-creambos-
siness, hut,'we trust, iu the favor of the pub-
lic. Mr. Thompson lias been in the milk and
cream business for the past fifteen years and
is the largest producer ot dairy products in
the West. Mr. Lissenden has been connect-
ed with tho Northwestern Kailroad for the
past twenty years, and a host ot friends will
■.visit him success in this new enterprise.
The restaurant lias been enlarged and thor-
oughlv renovated. The chef tie cuisine is
the famed F. Xavier Grusjean, whose skill in
the culinary art will rank this among the
best restaurants the city affords. The cele-
brated B'lizellon ice-cream will still bo man-
ufactured mid sold at wholesale and retail,
and all will find here a cordial welcome and
an agreeable service, for it is now strictly
first-class, mid a trial will convince the must
fastidious.

“Docs tlie world miss any one?’ asks a
cynic. Well, yes; it misses the girls, at
least until it becomes sufficiently familiar to
call them by their first names.

Gentlemen will be 'delighted with the sur-
prises in novel furnishim:s displayed from
late importations by .Messrs. Brown <fc Prior,
lliS Wabash avenue, mid Chamber of Com-
merce. Tlieir stuck is continually enriched
with tbe rarest goods to be found in Europe.
Among me elegant novelties shown are
monelioir cases with glove cases to match,
gold scarf pins and rings, elaborate in de-
signs aim dainty in workmanship, sleeve-
links mounted in brilliants and ranging in
price from SS to 5350, silk umbrellas with
carved India sticks in strictly novel styles,
canes with handsome mountings, and an
extra fine selection of dressing-gowns in tbe
best materials and styles. Noted as is this
house for displaying the richest, rarest, and
most novel goods in the market, their pres-
entstock has never been ciiualed.

The man who said all the world was a
stage and the people were actors didn’t
have it correct, ft should have been that all
the world’s a printing ollice anil every fellow
takes a hand at playing tly. devil.

Elegant bronze statuettes, busts, and vases
become worn and disfigured from the neces-
sary handling, and heretofore, the owners
have been obliged to send them East to be
repaired. The Holcomb Manufacturing &

Plating Company, 311 and 213 East Itandolph
street, have added a bronzing department to
their extensive wiirks. and how have orders
fur rcbronzina articles of this description
trom many of onr first jewelry establish-
ments, and the work performed has proved
so creditable that those who have contem-
plated sending their statuettes away to be
repaired can here be sure of securing as per-
fect a renewal as can be produced anywhere
in the country.

A clothier has excited public curiosity by
having a large apple painted on his sign.
When asked tor an explanation, ho replied,
“If it hadn’t been for an apple, where would
the ready-made clothing stores be today V ”

“Why do Indians get drunk?” asks the
Temperance B’orkcr. Because they drink
more whisky than they are gaged for. Ask
us a hard one.

Fiue wines, liquors,andcignrs are greatly
in deunuul about the holiday time, mid
Messrs. Clynes & Co., who have recently
opened with a large stock at wholesale mid
retail, at the old Lawrence & Martin stand,
111 .Madison street, nave reeogni/.ed the fact,
and are selling the floret ot imported and
domestic wines, the best grades of standard
liquors, and an exceedingly large mid well-
assorted stock of cigars, as well as tobaccos
and smokers’ articles generally, at prices
Unit are universallv pronounced reasonable,
anil which the popularity of Uie gentlemen
of Uie firm, Mr. Frank Clynes and Mr. Will-
iam Keytmg, assures the purchaser that Uie
goods are as represented mid exceptionally
excellent.

Darwin says dogs do not fight until one
gives the other the lie. Nay, not so.
They frequently light because one refuses to
give the otlier the bone.

Diamonds, like a black silk costume, are
always in fashion, and me many years Mr.
E. li. Goodrich,.located at IM Madison street.
TribuneBuilding, has given to the diamond
trade makes his judgment valuable as a .con-
noisseur/ De exhibits perhaps the finest ar-
ray of diamond earrings, lace-pins, bracelets,
etc., to be found west of New York. All
goods are marked in plain figures, from
which price mere is no deviation.

We have the intelligence that Justice Wal-
ter S. Cox, before whom Guileau is being
tried, has a large mustache and a goatee.
This is significant. Guiteau, Geautui. £3ee?

It is a temptation to any man to inspect me
really superior stock of camel’s hairs in
overcoatings and Scotch cheviots in suitings
displayed uy that tailor-artist, I. E. Drabrook,
LT2 Clarkstreet, In the tailoring art he ex-
cels, aud his prices surprise every one.

A party ofSan Juan ranchers made a bon-
fire of an Apache Indian, and a Coroner’s
jury returned a verdict of “overcome by me
heat.”

“What shall I buy for me holidays?”
What better than a handsome volume or set
of some standard author.* See McDonnell
Bros.. IIS Dearborn street.

A Philadelphia sneak-thief stole a pound
of butter from a boarding-house me other
day, and the butter was so scared by the in-
cident that a policeman who caught me vil-
lainsaid iu> hair actually stood on end.

Sammons. Clark &>Co., 207 did 209East
Uiindolph-st., who are manufacturers of all
that Is new in frames, easels, curtain-poles,
cornices, engravings, albums, screens, etc.,
are now displaying a magnificent stock.

Every family is said to have a skeleton in
the closet, but Haitian and gentlemen of his
craft are said to prefer a scull.

Customers who want the close attention
that is required to select diamonds should
try to come early in the day, me light is bet-
terand not so many customers to attend to.
Trask, liowe & Co., 105 State street.

Two girls at Greenwich. England, climbed
five fenced, wrenched off a lock, and plun-
dered a house lately. If this goes on. male
burglars will have to strike, like Uie cigar
men.

TDK fine weather calls fora fine overcoat
or reefer. Call at Turner's, So Madison street,
and secure one while the stock is full of new
■styles.
“Can 3*ou tell me where you can find a

perfectly honest man?” No; we cannot.
We haven’t the remotest idea where we shall
be by me time you read this.

Fine pocketbooks, diaries, holiday leather
goods, and thelines sortmcnt of fancy sta-
tionery, at Skeen Stuart’s, 77 Madisou
street.

New Jersey people have lost faitii in the
aphorism that “thereis nothing likeleather.”
It is proposed toamend it so that itmay read:
“There is nothing like Morocco leather for
busting a bank.”

McDonnellBros., 113 Dearborn street, have
a superb line of books and albums for the
holidays, which invite examination.

Will the "coining man” shut thedoor after
him? lie will in this office, or the going will
go out of the window.

It is worth your while to go blocks out of
your way to look at the hammered Solid
silver unique punch-bowl displayed in the
window of If. Matson & Co.

Bead the weather predictions carefully
every morning, and always take your um-
brella out with you. Somebody may want toborrow it. t

The place to buy nbn-humanized vaccine
virus, wholesale and retail, is at Gross &

Delbrldge’s, 48 Madison street.
Spavin says that the assertion “Time is

money” is false, for. he often has lots of
time on his hands, but no money.

“Eudotal” howled’the brakeman on the
A.. T. & S. F., a little way out of Lawrence.

And the pretty girl with blue eyes andbrown
hair on the frontseat, told the conductor if
the brakeman shouted at her that way again
she’d leave the train. “You, Dora, indeed!
she said, and the expression on her face kept
tho poor brakeman out ou the platform for
twenty miles.

Art lovers will enjoy a visit to the studio
of Ahlborn. photographer and crayon artist,
333 West Madison street, where are on ex-
hibition beautifulexamples of colored crayon
work. Panel portraits go per dozen.

Secretary Hunt has ‘ prohioited swearing
in the navy. We trust he does not con-
template abridging the inestimable privilege
of the American citizen to swear at thenavy.

For "the holidays 11. Hoffman, jeweler, 224
State-st., corner Quincy, lias a line stock ot
watches, jewelry, and silverware. Branch
2010 Slate-sL

Come with us to the chestnut-tree. — Cin-
cinnati Saturday Ni'jht. Why? Anything
new in iusects?

Business-men in want ot stenographers
and type-writers should apply at the office of
]I. B. Bryant’s Chicago Business College, til
State-st. by telephone, postal, or in person.

Don’t criticise the Italian immigrants too
closely. In manyportions of Italy no rain has
fallen since May. We haven’t lieard.il May
lias recovered from that fall.

The handsomest holiday novelties, such as
Jewel cases, perfume cases, glove and limd-
kerchief boxes, toilet sets, dressing eases,
albums, etc., hr line" leathers mid plushes,
also the best styles in Christmas and .New-
Year's cards at Stott’s, 224 State-st.

“ I’m in the guessed chamber,” as the fel-
low said who had forgotten me number of
ids room and gone into me first onehe came
to. •

'

Painters are buying of O’Brien Bros.. 307
State mid 4247 Halsted streets, good, all-bris-
tle calcimine brushes at51.23 and 51.50 each.
Families are ordering by postal-card quanti-
ties best kerosene, I3c per gallon delivered.

How all the old fashions are being revived.
I see the lioopskirt is coming into vogue
again.— Jeff Duals.

Ho you know the fact that you can buy
gents’ velvet embroidered opera slippers at
5t.25 and 51.50. All otner boots equally as
low at Wehe’s great closing out sale, 331
West Madison.

We were about to announce that Brick
Pomeroy had failed again, when it occurred
to ils mat lie would be on his legs ns usual
before the announcement reached half our
subscribers.—Elmira Free Press. A brick-
bat ought to keep mo ball a-roiling.

Young man, you will go a long way before
getting so stylish a suit or overcoat made for
the money asked by J. B. Hall & Co., 130
Dearborn.

Parlor matches are like fashionable en-
gagements. There is too much fuss and
noise about them for die money.

McDortncll Brothers, 113 Dearborn street,
are prepared to supply all your needs for me
holidays in standard authors, juveniles,etc.

“Uh. please, miss, mere was a young gen-
tleman called when you was out. He didn’t
leave no cartl, miss, but 1 can show you who
lie is, ’cause three of his photographs are in
your album.”

Original designs in New-Year’s calling-
cards at Birmuigham’s, stationer, 113 Dear-
burn street.

The mother lias made a lap. The boy is in
the lap. lie is looking at the carpet. What
has the mother in her hand? She has a
shingle in her hand. What will she do with
theshingle ? She will put it where it will do
the most good.

Don’t think it’s too late to bny j'our wife
those diamond ear-drops for Christinas.
Trask. Howe& Co. have a lot of the finest
diamonds ever brought to Chicago, at very
reasonable prices.

Mr. Cobb recently married Miss Webb,
lie knew they were intended for each other
as soon as he spider.

The Tninuxr. is requested to announce
to Sunday-school Superintendents that Jno.
Kranz, SO State st., will make large reduc-
tions to them on all confectionery bought
of him.

Why do people speak of a man as weeping
crocodile tears ? They are not halt so large
as Texas steers.

For holiday neckwear don’t fail to see J.
B. Uall & Co.’s display, 130 Dearborn.

See the Wasp. He has pretty yellow
Stripes around his Body, and a Darning
Needle in his Tall. It You Will Pat the
Wasp on the tail we will Give You a nice

Picture Book.
Bookbinding a specialty at McDonnell

Bros.’, 113Dearborn street.
“ Yes,” said the Denver editor, “ I think

I must have got out a very readable paper
this morning. I’ve been licked by three
prominent citizens today, another chased mq
with dogs and a gun. and the pdlice had
hard work to keep a mob from wrecking my
ollice.”

TREES FOR MICHIGAN AVENUE.
lu tlu Editor o/ The Chicwjo Tribune,

Chicago, Dec. 10.—1 noticed in your last Sun-
day’s Issue a little grumbling letter pertaining
to the trees plumed and now being planted on
Michigan avenue. Well, people will often write,
talk, and grumble about things they know
nothing of and do not understand, and I pre-
sume they will continue to do so until th«s end
of time. Now, 1 have had forty years’ experi-
ence in tree-plant ipg.am noPark Commissioner,
and have no Interest in that street except as a
citizen in common ofChicago, and 1 wish to say
that I am proudof that street,its improvements,
and tno nublc-bcarted people that reside and
own property along its borders who at their
own expense appear to take pleasure and pride
in making it one of the grandest boulevards on
the face of the globe, for my enjoyment os well
as their own, and in walking down the avenue
every morning to my’office I have examined
thoroughly the beautiful elm trees already set
and now being planted mere, and, as a whole, I
consider them the best lot of trees of the kind
that I over saw put into the ground, well-rooted
and the exact size and age to do well, bavimr
been taken up with care by experienced men,
and they arc now being planted in the usual
form, and therefore if they do nor live it will
nut be the planter’s fault, fur wc should take
into considcraDon that they are planted in an
elevated position in the side parks, above a sew-
ered street. When 1 was in Denver, Colo., in May
last, I saw the most beautiful shade-trees that I
ever saw, and they were produced by irrigation,
jind the fertilizing washings of the streets, for
they have no curb-stones there on residence
streets. It is true that op Michigan avenue the
street is paved along the borders of the curb*
stones and street, and in a certain measure it
will act usa niter for the fertilizing washings of
the streets when it rums, but in my opinion as it
pusses down by the side of the curb-stones it
will Uuve a tendency to flow through the stone
foundations and lava-beds towards the cehtrcof
the sired instead of into the side parks fur the
beiictltof the lawns and the routs of the trees
where it should go.

Little crevices should have been cut in the
curustones out of sight, so as to have secured
the washings of the streets for the benetlt of the
trees uud lawns. But I have nil original system
of tree-planting which will explain this whole
matter more fully, and when once thoroughly
understood aud adopted, in my "Opinion it will
be worth millions of dollars to humanity. Now
the fact is—that wc have neve#bnd any truly
beautiful shade trees In Chicago, and never will
have until we adopt some new system. Show
roe a piece of heavy umbered land in the United
Suites, if you can, where the trees go not grow
in alluvial soil over a clay foundation.

The blue grass of Kentucky also growsover a
clay foundation, and 1 claim that by my system
of tree-planting I could grow trees or forests in
any portion of Kansas, or upon the Western
plains without irrigation, fur it does rain there
occasionally, and ny husbanding such water as I
could secure, when it did nun, or the snow
melted, 1 could carry my trees safely through
the dry season.

But the proof or the pudding Is theeating, and
therefore every citizen'of Chicago and out of
Chicago who has any love fur beautiful treeswill examine at once the willow trunk set two
years ago on Lake-Front Park nearly oppositNo. 2S7Michigan avenue, and they w.lt tlnd ray
system there fully demonstrated, and at the
same time come to the desirable conclusion
that there is stilt many things to learn.

My system of tree-planting Is as follows:
1. A treeshould firstbe marked before taking

up to reset, so as to react it us it first grew, the
nonb side to the north, etc., for Nature, wnun
she produced said tree from the germ, knew ex-
actly bow she wanted it togrow, aud we should
never violate the exacting laws ofNature.

-. When planted in sonny light dry loamy
sod, a clay basm bottom should first oc put in to
bold the water fertilizer, and then clay mixed
with loam should Uq used for tilling and tocuver
the roots, and in pardons of .Kansas and upon
our Western plains tnls clay basin snouia beplaced at least Uvc feet beneath tne surface of
the earth.

3. Upon alt table lands tbo trees should be sec
in a valley, natural orartificial, so that when set,like the one on Lake-Front Park, they should beat least four inches below the general surface of
the earth, audr channels should becut ou each
side to lead the water fertilizer to the trees whenit rains or the snow melts.

Now this is dime In order to secure in liquid
form pure, sweet, and sparkling, as Nature pre-
pares, it—by the action of the rain—the fertil-izmg substances frutu tbe surrounding decayed
vegetation, wuicb, in point of fact. Is tnellfo-.
sustaining fuud of every tree, and withoutwnmn they could not exist.

Naturenever oreduces a fermented, soured-up'
liquid solution to fertilize her vegetation, and 1thereis where all of our agricultural meo have
.failed, and .thereis whore, our ladieshave failed.

with their house-plants, while In England,
they apply their fermented and soured-up liauid
fertilizing substances In the winter In order that
by the action of the atmosphere they may be
transformed back asNatureprcpares them be-
fore tbev are wanted for use by the plants. But
after examining the tree on Lake-Erodt Park,
if the tenders soould want any furtther proof of
the feasibility ofmy system of tree-planting he
would do well to examine Benjamin frbortlcff s
swale on bis twenty-acre lot in Lake View, con-*
tuintug about two acres of land, and where they
will And some of the most vigorous and healthy
trees they ever saw, and the secret of the whole
matter is. It contains a clay basin bottom, and
has received the washings of the surrounding
decayed vegetation for years, and I will also
state that water stands In there two or three
months each year, and they neither drown nor
freeze out. ilr.Douglas.

EphraimE. Cummings.

AN “OPEN LETTER.”
Security In Known by Its Own Virtue—

Hear What a Leading S nit Says.
Hacixe, W13., Dec. 3, ISSl.—JEhUl’s Safe &

Lock Campmiu, Chlctujn, IlL: The burglar
safe we ordered of you is now in position in
our new bank. We are pleased with it, and
think it a perfect piece of security in every
respect. We gave the safe business a thor-
ough investigation before purchasing, and
your work a decided preference, as we
thought it entitled to it, as the manner of
constructing your burglar-proof work, with
dovetails, conical steel bolts, andsolid weld-
ed steel angle corners, ought to give us ab-
solute security against the burglars. The
heavy double-action bolt-work, and the dis-
connection of the handles from bolt-wort
when safe is locked, is perfect. The built-in
spiudles, that are secure against tile hydrau-
lic jack and sledge, deserve the greatest
praise, and 'are far superior to any we have
seen. In tact, the whole, as an absolute pro-
tection against burglars, is uueiiualed.

Your infallable tune-lock works splendid.
We have not the feeling of dread of being
locked nut, and know we have the same pro-
tection that all time-locks afford. We snail
be pleased at any time to recommend your
work.

Union National Bank, Racine. Wis.
• E. B. Kiliiou.v, Cashier.

HENNEPIN CANAL.
Buffalo Approves ofTliis Western Project

to Secure u Wuierway.
Buffalo, Dec. 10.—The Board of Trade held

a special session today to take action on the
question of sanctioning Che Hennepin Canal
project. Arguments in its favor were submitted
by ek-Senutor J. H. Murphy, of Davenport, and
Col. A.M. Alien,-of Illinois. The board adopted
a memorial to Comrress urging the immediate
construction of a canal as the best menus of
raaiimiiumgwater-route commerce to the At-
lantic seaboard.

Skinny .Tien.
■Wells* Health Ucnewer—Absolute cure for

nervous debility and weakness ot mental or
physical Junction*. sl, at druggists. Depot. 53
Luke street.

We iearn that Dr. Sykes* office. 169 E. Madison
st.. is open Sundays from 11 to 1mdy. when trials
of his “Sure Cure for Catarrh” can be had free.

Magnetic brushes and the “Mars** cologne
may befound nt the drugstores of Buck & Kuy-
ner.

TVerecommend£lareai:ese%vinc-machlnes.

J. K. Stevens, photographer, 10S Dearborn-st,

BIRTHS.
imUCE-On the 2Hih of November. Mrs. Susan B.

Bruce, M. 8.,wile ot-Davld Uruce, of adaugnter.

HARIUAUE LICENSES.
The following marriage licenses were Issued yes-

terday:
Age.
....o7

and rutttrncr,
3 Charles, Sweder, Chicago.
} Anna siromborg, Chicago
3 B. F. Terbune, Hyde Park, 111......
i Hattie A. Wruht, Ujdo Park, ill
3 Henry Orttnann. Chicago
} Mrs. Christina Harryson, Chlca.o.
3 Michael Cocklin, Chicago
t Mary Delaney, Chicago
( Charles Johnson. Chicago
(AnnieJohnson, Chicago....

3 Henry Gierke. Chicago....
(Wilheloiina Giermann
3 Carl Bchuke. Chicago

< Emelta i.enz, Chicago...
3 Stephen u’HaUcrn. Chicago
i Mangle Ahern. Chicago ...

3 Anton Sedtuk. Chicago -

(Barbara blrawa, Cmcago
3 Lawrence O'Connell. Chicago......
(Johanna Cray. Chicago

t Henry Heinrichs, Chicago
i Mrs. Johanna f-ngeimunn.Chicago

3 Robert Shlldt, I+4 Hastings
( Rieka schmeder, 2ba Fifteenth...........

3 Theodore lluenh, Milwaukee, Wls ,
} Henrietta Deage, Chicago......

3 Frederick Kendt. tT4 Twentieth.........
I Sophia sebruder, Chicago
\ Matt Meyer, Chicago
\ M.A.P. bchlliinger. Chicago
S James Green, Chicago
t Margaret Utimore, Chicago •.

3 Victor Bcrna. Chicago * 26
(Llubie J. Dempster. Chicago .....24
3 Mathyos Zajceck, Chicago ...........24
(Teresia Moutmg. Chicago. .‘Ai
3 E. \V. Lebm. Hyde Park. HI 3U
(Uensine Rasmussen, Austin. 11l .2+
3 J. G. Thclen. Chicago 26
( Barbara Hummels, Ch.cago 2a

3 Curt Dasch. Chicago 22
I August;! Oeatereico, Chicago.... 22

3 Austin Burke. Chicago 23
t Bridget Cummings, Chicago ..23
3 Florian Nowatek, Chicago S3
( Katie Hadee. Chicago.... 23

3 Harry W. Rusco, Chicago ,33
(Lee Gould, Boston. Mass.... 22
3 Jens Peter Jorgensen. Pullman, 111 33
(Johanna \V. Gustapson. Pullman, 111 2d

S Frank Cbladok. Chicago .......21
( Rose Kaspur, Chicago .....2U

3 OliverK. Kverett, Chicago 41
(Josle McFudden, Chicago 23
3 W. A.Cummings, Hyde Park, lit 22
(Ellen Uenaerson,Hyde Park, ill 21
jJ. B. John's. Mich .29

MAHHIA GES.
LINDSAY—ARNOLD—On Wednesday evening,

Pec. 7, IWi, at tno residence ot the bride's parents.
No. 4t»7 West llarrison-su, Thomas E. Ltndsuy and
Miss May Arnold, both of Chicago. the (lev. Ur. .Law-
rence, ot the Second Baptist Cuurcu, officiating.

DEATHS.
DE BERARD—Mrs. F. W. De Bcrard, Friday, Dec.

9. at the residence of her brother, L. X>. Jerome, inJanesville, Wls.
Funeral from the house of C. J. De Berard. Nor-

wood Farit. Monday, Dec. 12, at Ua. m. Train leaves
Wulls-st. depotat s»:Joh- m.

CASEV—At the t evidence of bis eon. Patrick Casey.
No. 185 Forquer-st-, Jo.*nCasey, in his 9-kl year. Na-
tive of Uuuiin. Ireland, uua a rea.dentof this etiy
since July !•>. 18.55,

Funeral Sunday at 10:30 a. ra., from residence to
Jesuit Church, thence to Calvary. Cemetery hr car-
riages. Old respectfully Invited to at-
tend. itcqulescat in pace.

POUTER—Saturday morning.Dec. 10,at8:30o’clock,
at the residence of Uts mother. No. 55Futtun-su
Frank if. i'orier. only sou of Amanda and the late Iru
Ported, need,'«years.

„ ....

Funeral at No. 564 Fulton-sL, Sunday, lltb Inst., at
1 o'clock p. in.. by to Grace)and. Friends
invited without lurtiicr notice.

ZjTWaukegan (111.) and Muskegon (Mich.) papers
please copy.

KAUN—Dec. 10. at 6a. m., Franz Kaun. of typhoid
pnouuunlu.axcd 52 years.

Kunenii from bis late residence, 4a« South Canal-
bL, Dec. 12, at 10a. m.. t«» Graceland Cemetery.

MACEV—At his residence, <U4 WeatOhto-sL, Dec.
10, '1 humus Macey*

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BURNS—Dec. tf, at his residence, 255 Aberdocn-st.,

of small-pox, Darnel Burns, aged 21 years and 4
months.

CATER—At Llbortyvllle. 111., of diphtheria, Not.
30. at tftau a. in.. Alice, aged 5 years and IU months, and
Dee. 5 at U:oU p. m.. Annie, aged 2 »ears undtf
months. beloved and only daughters of Henry J. and
Myra J. Cuter.

“ un the unseen shore
They wa cb, and beckon, and watt forme."

CUMMINGS—At Mercy Hosp tai. Calnmet-av. and
Twenty-sixth-su, Dec. 10, Mater M. Martina Cum-
mings, ofasthma, aieU Oi years.

Funeral ut 10 u‘coc< Sunday morning.
TRAINOR—The funeral of John Tralnor will takeplace from Mercy Hospital Sunday, the 11th lust., at

U o’clock a. m.
GlßONS—Saturday morningat 7 o’clock, at bis resi-

dence. No. 3747 Johnson-placu. C. GilbertGibons, of
cerebral apoplexy.

Funeral onTuesday next at Princeton. 111., by spe-
cial car attached to the Ij&f o. m.* tram on the C., It.
AQ. IL It. Frt. mis Invited.

A JVJVO. XCRMEA’I’S.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER NO. 69, R. A.
M.—Annual ConTOcutlon Monday evening, Dec.

i;i. ut?:o0 o’cioc*. for the election or oiocers and pay-
mentof dues. Ily order of ARTHUR \VAUitINu~TUN. H. I*.. J. O. Dlcxersuo. Secretary.

§TEAM-FITTERS AND HELPERS
There will b.e a meetingof theAssociated team-

ten* and He.ners on Thursday evening, Dec. li,
ISM,at lit: cA?t ut s p. m.

rpiIERE WILL BE A REQUIEM SERV-JL ice held In the Ho>yNamc eutbcd.al Monday
morning at U o’clock, in n eniory of Muj. John
Jainagao, late of the City Treasurer's office.

rpHE CHICAGO FLOWER MISSION
JL will meet daily through the week, commencingMonday at b o'clock, at the Athemeum, 50 Deurborn-
flU to make Christmas wreaths tor the hospitals.

rplIE CHICAGO UNION VETERANJL 'Club will meet .n the club-room of the Grand
Padtio Hotel Monday evening. Besides the regularand important business. Comrade Felix Lai Buumowill read a paper: subject: “How I Meta Friend atAndersonvale. Also other interesting exercises. Ailare invlteu.
nnUESDAY EVENING THE REV. H. W.JL Thomas will delivera lectureat the Wlmer-st.Methodist Church, corner of Wontworth-av. andForty-tounh-sU -
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This week there Trill be
FILS' in ours, for we intend
to hare onr customers

AMID

iteikrMs
FROM

Ilf SIR
THAT ARE TO BE CLOSED AT

BARGAINS!
All iSTeiv Goods.

A Magnificent Chamber Suit,
French Plats Glass, Mar-
ble Top, - -

-
- .

An Elegant Suit, -
-

A Beautiful Suit, -

A Nice Suit, - - - -

.A Plain Suit, -
- - -

$65,00
48.00
38.00
30.00
20.00

Easy Clairs,
Carpets, &c., k.

BARGAINS!

Cor. Fifth-av. and Sandolpli-st.
CLOAKS AXL) DOLMANS.

jpl
OUR CLOAK TAILORS

ARE MAKING

SealSkin Color, elegant garments,
that will not crush or" muss, ami
which cannot be Injuredby rain or
suow, and which will wear three
times as long as Seal Skin, cost
less than one-quarter the price,
look fully as well, and are

IMITATION OF HOTHINS
We are making to order by Cloak
Tailors Silk Plush Garments, any
style desired, for $73, SBO, SBS;
up to $l3O, that are fully equal
to Seal Skin Garments at $250,
S3OO, S3OO, and SBOO.

We are making Great fteduc- f

tions in our Silk and Woolen Gar-
ments to reduce stock before
Christmas, and oiler Extraordi-
nary Bargains in all qualities. *» o
have a large assortment of im-
ported Black Dolmans which wo
offer at $lO/reduced from $-o»
to close.

HOICHKIN, Mil i Ca
DIAMONDS.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Xmas. B4
You select your Christmas Presents, be sure to «U v
and see those lovely Christmas Cards and the .
sands of other beautiful things, at the » ; ,

CITY NEWS DEPOT, .;,
55 ‘Washinfrton-st., -v ‘J- : -

- Just westofState..P. B.—To a had better cat this out, so not to ■ *thojdma*.
-
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To Be Sold by the 15th, • ,

1 Pair Earrings, 18 K §l,OOO
1 Pair Earrings, 9 700

AT •

SIEUIRtY’Sv
103 Ranilolpli-St., year Dearborn. _


